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The Arts and the Business faculty will be listed, meeting with the Board of Governors 
voting to fill their respective positions while and the President. He would like to “increase 
those running in other faculties will not have to student awareness of the fact that we do have 
go before the student body in the Feb. 10th e- student representation on senate, which they 
lection having been acclaimed by the SRC due tend to ignore”. Peter said “one has to contend

with the system. You can buck the system or
The big issues in this election are, as usual, work with it. In terms of an end-means philos- 

those put forward by the nominations for pres- 0phy, it remains to be seen which is more ef- 
ident, Ron Gaudet and Bob Poore. fective." The questions he would like to have

In his campaign, Ron stresses the theory and answered are ’.“If we can, why haven’t we done 
practises of the Young Socialists. He feels that it? if we can’t, why not? ” 
if he is elected, the Administration will realize Tom Evans, another nomination for student 
the majority of people support them and they senator, feels “their position as senators is time 
will then be able to have some of their ideas consuming and they should receive some feed- 
realized, i.e. free 24 hour day care centers, free back, not necessarily monetary” Tom hopes for 
abortions on demand, free textbooks ahnTitmii “better contact between favulties and student 
of tuition and other fees, etc. To finance these senators and more - representation that the 
plans, Ron and his supporters would like to see five positions now presently open."
“capital gains tax placed on business bv govern-, Dave Cambell, the other nominee for senator,
ment, and would alstYclemand grants from in- not available for an interview,
dustry”. Ron is an executive of the Young Chuck Attwater, a Forestry student, lias

' SCeiSGsts and a member of the Arts faculty. been active in SRC, campus police, the forestry 
Bob Poore, Arts 3, hopes to form a “visible association, and was one of the first students 

' administration”, with articles in the Brunswickan elected to the senate. He has been nominated 
and a program on CHSR. He feels “the job of for the position of valedictorian and feek no 
president can be done so the university can one person can answer the questions of all the 
save money, time and paper work with co-op- graduates; what he would like to see is a going 
eration between students and administration". away speech to his fellow classmates. Chucn 
When ask about the relations between senators feels college is “just a training of students tor 
and SRC Bob said “there seems to be a lackof later life and should be considered a beginning 
co-operation between senate sub-committees not an end”. “What with the pressure today 
and the committees of the council”. He feels for higher education-, it becomes necessary to 
both bodies should be kept better informed of question what we have done and whether it 
the others activities. Since his involvement in would be better to go in college or go out and 
winter carnival, Bob has decided “people have WOrk. For many there is no choice, for tinancia 
to be convinced about anything, even having a reasons, others who think they have a choice 
good tune”. On election day, he will personally again". Chuck hopes on his name alone to win 
trv to convince people to vote, “after all it is for he is not campaigning. '
meir fifteen hundred dolled” Daeid Jon*, tonne, editor of ,he Bruns-

Running for comptroller along with Bob, is wickan, is lalso a nominee for the position of 
Dan Fenety who is presently involved with the valedictorian. Dave feels his newspaper expen- 
winter carnival. He was finance chairman of the ence has given him the ability to look at prob- 
SRC this past year and is familiar with the lems objectively so that his speech, i» eiected, 
budget. He thinks students would be much more will be cynical and “tell it like it is - The world 
happier if they “got off their asses and found is changing and people we fed for, like parents 

PPwhere the money goes”, and that “apathy and older friends, are going to be hurt, we must 
be cured if the SRC would concern them- keep up and prepare psychologically for when 

selves more with no campus problems suchas the present changes become legal and accepted, 
toôd residence" Foreign and ofkampus rttu- We are in a stare of cultural shock and mus, 
dents ” learn to accept it. On a clear day, you can see

Student senators, Peer Ashton and Mike forever." , _ . ,,
Cochrane elected for a six month term in the Debby Lyons, Pre-med Arts 4, another 
last election are running on the same ticket nominee who may perhaps be the first woman 
Inn hnnine for re-election They feel “six months valedictorian at UNB, has been active through- 
k tosho^î8a timetgdto LI how the senate out her years at college in SRC, pre-med society, 
ready works” “but they feel their experience is and the woman residence. Debby also was one 
aTicassist if elected for another term. Mike and of the first student senators; she received even 
Peter “will be working as a team to get more greater honors when she was chosen to go to 
Ttudint representation on the senate sub-com- Africia by Operation Crossroads Afncia. 
mittees and also hope to set up a room in the “We have gone through 4 years of tumult 
Sub where it will be possible to get any relevant change and growth i.e the censure period, fight 
• r t'nn” The nair said they “did not want for senators, Co-op housing. We have leafned
To 2e promises for you may fail and loose the to influence our political and economic situa- 
to make promises jr yon. Going out into a turbuent world, it is un-
CO?eteerMacDonald .Law 2, has SRC experience portant that we continue to fight for our be- 

active when the university was black- hefs and maintain our identity.
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The following are the If f 
of students who were elected 
by acclamation:
EDUCATION:
Brian Hatt 
ENGINEERING:
Tom Davies 
David Gamble

REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE: LIST OF POLLING STA
TIONS:

To be elected by the gradu- Student Union Building 9:00
am -6:00 pm.
McConnell Hall 11:45 am -1:30 
pm, 4:45 - 6:00 pm.
Lady Dunn Hall 11:45 am -1:30 
pm, 4:45 - 6:00 pm.
HeadHall9:00 am-4:30 pm.
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Election is set for February PRESIDENT: 
tenth with the ten polls open Ron Gaudet 
from 9:00 to 4:30 pm with the Robert Poore 
exception of Lady Dunn and COMPTROLLER: 
McConnell Hall which will be Robert Elgee 
open until 6:00 pm. Students Dan Fenety 
who present student cards will 
be voting for President, Com
ptroller, 5 Arts Reps, and one vVayne Harvey 
Business representative, as well David Jonah 
as one representative at large Charles Van Kingston 
who must receive ten per cent Stephen MacFarlane 
of the student body vote. The Dorothea Stikeman 
graduating class will be voting Joscph Theriault 
for their Executive on the 
same date.

Candidatss-one to be ( e-.

Stephen Chase

ating class: 
PRESIDENT:
Barry Bisson 
Michael Ross 
VICE-PRESIDENT: 
Ian Lutes 
Barbara Pickett 
SECRETARY:
Keith Aucoin 
Maigi Woodhouse 
VALEDICTORIAN: 
Chuck Attwater 
David Jonah 
Debby Lyons 
Donald Olmstead

ARTS: James Love 
FORESTRY: 

Tilley Hall 9:00 am - 4:30 pm. Romeo LeClerc 
Law Building 9:00 am - 4:30 LAW:

James Battis

Donald Foibes 
NURSING: 
Valerie Carson 
SCIENCE:

pm.
Loring Bailey Hall 9:00 am - 
4:30 pm.
MacLagganHall 9:00 -4:30 pm. 
Gym 9:00 am - 4:30 pm. 
Forestry 9:00 am - 4:*D pm. 
Library 9.00 - 4:30 pm.

; of the Student 
ng Board of Dir- 
d for Room 102, 
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Joy ce Curtis 
Brian McLellan 
Susan Morrison

BUSINESS: 
Peter Ashton 
Kenneth Prévost

J
xgcted from each:


